Engineering Tech / Materials Estimator
Key Duties and responsibilities would include, but not limited to:
 Read and interpret Architectural and Structural Plans designed by outside EORs, specifically
details for the rough framing package: in stud walls (heights, headers, shear, nailing,
sheathing, trimmer/jacks, etc) and roof/floor trusses (bearing height, loadings, blocking, etc)
 Perform material takeoffs of additional building components other than trusses and walls;
Encompass all materials involved in rough framing package:
o Examples: additional plates, structural hold downs, strapping, blocking, structural
hardware, sheathing, bracing, and fascia.
 Be the main source of communication between truss designer and wall designer and help
interpret EOR and EPS drawings; ensure truss/wall designs are coordinated
 Perform and check for clash detections between EPS truss and wall design using AutoCAD
or Revit
 Develop approval shop drawings using Revit/CAD and submit to customers for approval.
 Communicate with EPS outside sales, inside sales, and others in the EPS design team.
 Assist EPS commercial project manager with rough framing takeoffs for bid submissions
 Perform quality control checks of wall panel shops and roof/floor truss shops before design
are released to production
 Use Revit to perform “Clash Detection” with other trades for jobs as required.
 Learn other EPS building types and procedures for drafting of such and material take-offs.
 Learn to design, draft and produce material list takeoffs for other EPS complete building
packages
 Attend training/continuing education events to advance relevant knowledge and skills
 Work as a motivated, positive, team oriented member of the EPS team
Requirements of successful candidate include: AutoCAD, Microsoft Excel/ Word, General
construction practices / procedures / code requirements / estimating, strong oral and written
communication skills. (Revit a plus.)
Must pass drug test. EOE M/V/F/D
We offer a competitive salary with full benefits and retirement plan

SEND RESUME TO:
EPS; 232 Semo Lane; Perryville, MO 63775
email to jheise@epsbuildings.com or fax to: FAX 573-517-7989

